
Come Tuesday, will be election
day. Let all vote, and vote be-
cause it is a privilege to vote.
Do not sell your right to vote, it
is unlawful. To be living in a
country where we are allowed such
rights, the power to participate or
take part in the establishment or
management of government is too
great a thing to be measured in
dollars and cents Do not treat
lightly the precious privileges of
citizenship. Citizenship in Beau-
tiful America, where we are en-
dowed with the rights of life, lib-
erty, the enjoyment of the fruits
of our own labor, and the pursuit
of happiness is too honorable a
thing to be treated lightly on elec-
tion day. Think of countries where
one hasn’t the right to turn a radio
dial as they like, - and on election
day—remember you are an AM-
ERICAN!—Bessie H. Collins.

LAKE LANIER, the most beau-
tiful site on the lake is for sale.
Good roads. Taxes practically nil.
F. H. A. loan available for build-
ing. HARKNESS SMITH, Tele-
phone 300. —Adv. tu & thr.

And That’s ....

The News Today!
When you hear this finale to a popular radio com-

mentator’s broadcast you are well informed as to the
world events . . . The world parades hourly through
your room, your office and your car! Through the me-
dium of radio you can be be up-to-the minute on events—-
and be a better American for it.

Inspect our stock of PHILCO RADIOS TODAY.
You will find the model you want. Priced reasonable!

TERMS IF YOU WISH.

“For Everything Electrical” Gall

AVANT ELECTRIC COMPANY
Telephone 51

On Friday night, November 1,
the vocal choir of Spindale, N. C.,
and the Gaston Chapel choir will
appear on program at St. Luke
C. M. E. church. We are also ex-
pecting the choir from Saluda.
Others appearing. Miss Nancy
Griffin, Miss Callie Mitchel, Mrs.
Ruby Cowens. Mrs. Lily Bell Hum-
phrey, Mrs. Ella Bobo, J. K.
Cheek and J. D. Wayman. Eve-
ning Light Quartet. Mrs. Kath-
erine Beatty, Mistress of Ceremon-
ies; Rev. W. L. Lyles, Pastor.—
Advertisement.

Building Service
F. H. A. Terms on lots in Thou-

sand Pines. Glenwalden and Oven*
brook sections of Gillette Wood! /

You pick the lot—our architect will
plan the house—and we will deliv-
er to you—ready for occupancy,
including landscaping of site. For
as little as 10% cash, balance
$25 to SSO per month, including
insurance, taxes.

Gillette Estates, Inc.
W. M. Hester, Manager


